
BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL."

A. N. Jonnc ot Rutland Is Visiting
his nephew, 0. P. Hi Jonno.

ti. W. Plerco will bo one Of tho
jwIrps at tho Groonflold fair.

prof. Wllllston "Walkor and family
w iit Monday to Plttsford for a week's
vsit.

W. O. Powers has boon 111 this weak
at tho hotol In Guilford, but 'Is Im
proving,

Miss nose Doylo is spondlng two
weeks in Now London, whore she for-
merly lived.

Miss Pannlo Soxton wont Tuesday
lo Montague, Mass., to sound a week
at her home.

Mrs. John Dufllcy wont Tuesday to
Mt. Holly, her husband's formor homo,
to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Dalley loft Mon-d.i- v

for a visit of a few days In Fitch-bur- g

and Boston.
P. C. P. Cramer was in Claromont,

X. H., Tuesday to'havo charge of the
music at a funoral.

Mrs. Payette Nichols of Wostboro,
Mass., lias boon a guest of Miss Delia
Sherman this weak.

Mrs. Freeman Ayors will start next
Munday for San Francisco, whore she
will live with her sister.

S. M. Yeaw returned to his work at
the Estey Organ factory Monday after
an Illness of four weeks.

Mrs. It. E. Gordon hns returned frohi
Boston, where sho spent several weeks
taking medical treatment.

Miss Mabel Brlggs went Tuesday, to
Lebanon, N. H., to spend her vacation
with Mrs. Edith Clark Lane.

Miss May Bond went Saturday to
,Spofford lake to spend a week ns the
guest of Miss Emily Rose Clapp.

F. A. Hubbard was elected vice
president of tho automobile club form-
ed in Springfield, Mass., Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Crosby spent
Tuesday with their son, Allyn J.
Crosby, In Springfield, this state.

Miss Nellie Brown returned Tuesday
after being the guest of Miss Mary
Ritchie In Burlington two weeks.

Mrs. W. C. Bailey "of Pearl street
will return tomorrow from Claremont,
where she has been several weeks.

Miss Elizabeth O'Leary, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Freeman
Ayers, went Monday to Mlddlebury for
a visit.

James F. Hdoker and Frank Brown
went to Springfield, Mass., and re-

turned Sunday In H. B. Brown's loco-
mobile. '

Howard C. Rice, Miss Marlon Rice,
Miss Emma Gregg and Miss Amv
Jones returned Thursday from York
Beach, Me.

Sowall Morse of Pittsburg, Pa., was
at his old home from Sunday to Tues-
day, coming here after a business trip
to New York.'

Mrs. S. H. Sherman was called to
Westflcld Wednesday on account of
the serious illness of her sister, Mrs.
Horace Avery.

Miss Frances Guild will start Mon-
day for Buffalo with Mr. and Mrs. John
Hackloy of Greenfield to attend tho

n exposition.
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Smith and sons

and the Misses Winkler of Camden,
N. J., have returned after an outing of
a week at Spofford lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvjng Crosier left yes-
terday for a trip of ten days to tho

n exposition. They will
also visit with relatives in Western
New York.

Col. J. G. Estey went to New York
Sunday and on Tuesday he took pas-
sage on his business trip to England
and Germany. He expects to reach
home about Oct. 1.

Mrs. Leslie Scott and daughter, Mil-

dred, will come to Brattleboro,. to-

morrow, tho daughter to continue her
studies In school. Mr. Scott will come
a week later for a visit.

Miss Mary Shea and her mother will
spend the coming winter In California.
They will start In October, going to
British Columbia and Vancouver be
fore reaching California.

Letter Carrier Thomas Austin start
ed Wednesday afternoon for Chatta
nooga, Tenn., as delegate from' Ver
mont to the convention or tne National
Association of Letter Carriers,

Frank Holman, Miss Mabel Caldwell
and Miss Maud Vivian returned Mon-
day to Springfield, Mass., after spend
ing a week with a company of Brattle- -

boro young people at SpofTord lake.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wyatt are on a

vacation trln of s'everal days to Bos
ton and vicinity. Mr. Wyatt has at
tended the meetings of the New Eng-
land Photographers' convention In
Boston this week.

Miss Mary Averlll, who has been
visiting at the home of her brother,
President G. C. Averlll, returned this
week to Springfield, Mass., where she
is teacher and supervisor In one of
the public school buildings.

N. T. Ryan attended the funeral of
Capt. James Cain in Troy, N. Y., Fri-
day. Capt. Cain was father of Mrs.
Maurice Ryan of Greenfield, and died
from a complication of diseases re-

sulting from military service.
Judge E. L. Waterman returned Sat-

urday from Bethel, where he went as
counsel for Samuel Williams of Bos-
ton to take testimony In the suit of
the Bibber, Whlto company against
tho White River Valley Electric Rail-

road company.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. C. Todt and

daughter, Josephine, returned Satur-
day night from their trip to the

exposition and Niagara
Falls. They also visited at the home
of Mrs, Todt's uncle, Clark M. Rob-bin-

in Andover,. near Hornellsvllle,
N. Y. .

Clarence M. Miller left Tuesday for
.1 month's stay at tho Mount Pleasant
House in tboWhlte Mountains. Mr.
Miller, who Is a former captain of
the Mt. Pleasant Golf club, will play
on the club team again this season and
will compete In several Important
matches during bis absence.

Treasurer Charles A. Harris of the
Brattleboro Savings bank left Monday
on his annual month's trip of insepc-tlo- n

to the properties In the western
states in which the bank is Interested.
He was accompanied by Dr. G. P.
Barber. After Mr. Harris has finished
his business duties the two will spend
some timo on a shooting trip.

Paint Your Buggy for 75 Cents.
With Devoe's Gloss Carriage Paint. It
welsh 3 to 8 ozs. more to the pint than
"'hers, wenra longer; and gives a gloss
lual to new work. Sold by Bobbins &

THE VERMONT PHOENIX,

The Correct Styles in Hats
For Fall, 1901.

ARRIVED THIS WEEK.

The largest and most --complete lirfes we
have ever shown.

Every style a hew style.

.amson & Hubbard Lamson & Hubbard

trii Qt-,,- i . T

PRICES, WEAR, STYLE and FINISH
Recommend Our Hats.

Satisfaction Guaranteed to Our Customers.

E. J. FE NTO N & CO.
CLOTHIERS. HATTERS. OUTFITTERS.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

The Fashion Plate Shows.
The Syracuse Telegram of May 21 has

the following to say of the Fashion Plate
Shows, which exhibit here on Tuesday,
Sqpt. 10.

"Among tho others In the show are the
Brothers Petit, aerial bar pcrfomers;
Genero and 'fhool, equilibrists; four s,

acrobats; the three Darnells, In ar-
tistic statuary and Juggling; Judge
Brothers on tho perpendicular ladders;
rteno McCrece, Franc need. Rose Iteed
and May Davenport, rough bareback rid

ers. and the Zouaves In a fancy drill."
"There were several thousand people

In front of the gates when they opened
at 1 o'clock this afternoon, and an hour
later, when the show began, at least
8,000 people were under the tent. Not-
withstanding the fact that tho show has
only been on the road three weeks, It Is
no exaggeration to say that the show Is
ns good, If not better, than any similar
affair that has ever been seen In this
city.

"There were many new features In the
circus lino Introduced during tho course
of the performance that were entirely
out of the ordinary, and were well re-

ceived. Prof. Dockrlll, with his sixty-thre- e

horses on pedestals and pyramids,
perhaps forms ono of the most Interest-
ing parts of the show. Then there was
Madam Marantctte, who has Just com-
pleted a tour of Kngland with her high
Jumping ponies and horses.

BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL.

Miss Helen Hagerty of Boston is vis-
iting at Mrs. Kate Coleman's.

Mrs. Laura Heymach ot Baltimore
Is visiting Mrs. A. D. Fessenden.

C. K. Jones, Guy Jones and Charles
Stockwell are away on a Ashing trip
ot a week.

Mrs. Herman Merber returned yes-
terday from a visit in Newport, R. I.,
where she formerly lived.

George and Lester Fairfleld and
Miss Nellie Perry of Chelsea, Mass.,
are guests at D. E. Tasker's.

Joseph Brockington and Mrs. George
Brocklngton will leave Monday to at-

tend the n exposition.
Rev. and Mrs. Woodln and child of

Chicopee, Mass., are the guests of Mrs.
Charles H. Thompson at Chesterfield
lake.

J. Hill, wife and two children return-
ed this week to Philadelphia after a
visit with Mr. Hill's sister, Mrs. Carl
Endllch.

Mrs. Emma Shumway and Miss Ce-11- a

McCIure of Northampton are guests
of their brother, Deputy Sheriff F. W.
McCIure.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Manning of
Beverly, Mass., spent the first of the
week with Mr. Manning's mother, Mrs.
Ellen Manning.

Miss Julia Butler, who has been
spending a few weeks with her sister,
Mrs. David Carey, went to Springfield,
this state, Friday.

Miss Bridget Sullivan and Miss Flor-
ence Donahue returned Tuesday to
Springfield, Mass., after three weeks'
visit at N. T. Ryan's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shaffner.of Now
York are here for a visit of two weeks
with Mr. Shaffner's parents. Mr. Shaff-ne- r

Is employed by the Buttrlck Pubr
llshlng company.

Misses Nellie and Mary Sullivan
went to Holyoko and Boston Monday
before returning to their home In Law-
rence, Mass., after three weeks' visit
at Mrs. Mary Brosnahan's.

Miss Helen E. Thompson of the
Burnham classical school and Miss
Martha Burnham of Northampton,
who have been spending their vacation
In Brattleboro, returned yesterday.

A letter was received this morning
from Miss Susan E. Clark of West
Brattleboro, dated at Plonbleres Les
Bains, France, In which she says:' "I
am quietlv resting, with my friends,
In this quaint old town, where excava-
tions reveal old Roman baths, which
are now In use, the waters being hot
and hlghlv medicinal. It Is near the
border of Switzerland, and the scenery
Is rugged with the chalets of the
peasants sprinkled In the nooks of the
high hills around the town."

A Card.
We wih to oxnros our sin ore thank to all

bur'nl of our lit-tl- o

darling llokm and to nil who cavo the
I'Oiutlfiil tlnral pleoe; also to tho mlnlMer
and Hl'vror w'i so kindly foadorod such a
lHutIf..lservl.(-o.8l?MMxMlx-

rur. tvnwav.
mi. vrfi'M. W.F. MIXKK
I EON MIXEIt.

i ounst

BIRTHS.
In ltiiwsimvllle. Aug. U, a son to Mr. and

Sirs. 15. K. Style.
In Wtndliam, AumiM 2S, a son to Mr. and

Mi-- . fioow I!. I'lirloton.
In Ilnnilville, Autr. 10. a son to Mr. and Mrs.

A. V. ltauwiii.
In lllnslale. Aiur.-- a sou to Mr. mid Mi's.

C. (). Clnuiilierlalii.

MARRIAGES.

In Ilrattlclioro, Auif. 2S, by Itov. It. F. Lowe,
Fred Hoy l',rm't Dumpier and Miss Nettle
Hello Hortoii. both of ItnittlctMiro.

Ill Wllllain-vUl- e. Auif. 17. by llev. Ellznlictli
II. (loMtliu'nitc. Howard W'.SIminoii of Unit.

Ltlcunro ami Mlss-Josi- DoScver of Dunimer- -
sum.

In Weitiniinter, AuvuM , by Iter. n. II.
DellovolM?, .loliu V. Heiinctt of SprliiKlleld,
V't., ami Mls Cora A. FMior of Westminster.

Ill Strnttim, AiitriKt 24, bv llev. O. II.
Palmer. IMwiinl llolknap and MIm Jennie
Lertiy. Iiotli of Sonrsburg.

In Xoitlilleld. Mil., Aiijrust 2S. by Itov. fleo.
F. Piper, li M. Norton of Ciiinbridifo and
KdltliCallcnder of Nortlilli'ld.

Ill 4'hesterllelil. N. II. Augmt 2. by llev.
Mr. French of Westmoreland. Frank llrowuof
Troy nml Mi.k"Mle I'litrerofriiesterlield.

In V I).. AuiriHt 21. by llev.
William Vomiifcr. Hurt A. Kendall, formerly
of WiinMmm. and Mubcl Martin, botli of
Granvii:c. N. 1).

. In lliillalo. N. V., An 2. John firaeme
I Muclay. elder of Mr. Ilovt II. Wheeler

mid II. Maeliivof I'lrattleboro.
In Wilmington, Auif. 2. by S. J. Smith of

I Vet Iliilifuv. F.rnet Ileald or Hint.
tti'lHiroand Ml Oinie i:ila Boyd of Wllming.
ton.

In Nmthllelil. Ma.. Auif.2-- , by llev. O. F.
Finer. i M. Norton of Cambridge, and
IMItli Cullender of Nortlilleld.

in alin Klver. Anwit br He v. A. v..
Foote. IMwunl II. Duhh.ir and Mi Nellie

In Chester. Auk. 24. by llev. II. I.. Italian,Ojro Handiill Clayton mid Miss Helen Kendall
Lawreni-o- , Ixitli of ChiMer.

Ill Hullalo. N. V., Aiiifiist 20, I'nif. Herman
Walker of ciilmiro, fonneiiv of and
Miss Jane Hello Ciinlleld of Chlciiiro.

DEATHS.
In Hrattlelinro, Ann. 21, Iliiby andUntil Lillian, twin daughters of Mr. and Mr.Charles Deyo. 11 month. 1:1 davs. ,
In Wanlsboriv August 2d, Frank Johnson,

fit).
Ill Dover, August SS. I). C. Starker. .11.
In IteadslMiro, Aug. I'.l, Daniel J. llicks, 71.
In New London. Conn., Aug. 21, Mr.

Jitm-ralil-
. about in) jears old, formerly or

Hrattlchoro.
Mnr,lh Mas., Helen, daughter ofMrs. alter Mixer, formerly or Hrattlchoro, 3.

In Lucerne, Switzerland, Monday. August
2iS. Cornelia Fuller, wife of tho Into Henry
Doyens of Boston ami daughter of tho late

nimni n. aim riniu-e- s k. Fuller or New
ork.
In Nortlilleld. Mass., Aug. 2tl, Mrs. O'Koefo,
hi Putney. Aug. 2.1, Mary Ilonvoulolr. wlfo

of Kphriam Honvoulolr. 211.

In Westmoreland. N. II.. Aug. 29, Nelllo Holi-bl-

wife of l.lmer Hnrri. 24.
In South Vernon, Aug. 2J, Charles Merrill,

Ill Fitehburg, Mas.. Aug. 211, George W.lerce.W), formerly of Brattleboro.

A Busy Year In the Shipyards.
The fiscal year which" ended June

30 bids fair to be remembered by those
who follow the development of our
merchant marine as one of great activ-
ity In our shipyards. Only twice before

! in our history, In 1854 and 1855, the
halcyon period of our carrying trade,
has the. output of our shipyards ex-
ceeded that of the fiscal year just
closed. The high water mark of mar-
itime construction was touched In 1855
when 583,450 tons made up the total
of the launchlngs. Though still below
that memorable- - maximum, last year
was noteworthy for its output of 401,-28- 5

tons of shipping launched from our
yards, which are still full of business.
Of this tonnage a little less than one-ha- lf

Is credited to the Atlantic and
and Gulf coasts, or 100,948 tons,
102,475 being steam. The Great Lakes
contributed 153.138 tons to tho grand
total, the Pacific coast 46,105 tons,
and tho Western rivers 11,094. As
compared with tho previous fiscal year
the Atlantic and Gulf coast yards In-

creased their output by 30,372 tons;
those of the Pacific coast by 8619 tons;
those of tho Great Lakes by 53,302.
The Increase on tho Western rivers
was 3155 tons, Tho total output for
1901 was 401,285 tons against 305.G77.
If unrigged vessels are Included the
outputs were respectively 489,619 tons
and 381,863 tons.

Mamma "Willie, what Is your
brother crying for?" Willie "Oh, just
because 'I took his cake, and Bhowed
him how to eat It." Philadelphia
Record.

Mrs. Wunder Ves, our new cook Is
an awfully good girl, but I think she Is
almost fanatical.

Mrs. Asklt How Is that? I

Mrs. Wunder Whv, she Is so oppos-
ed to flirting that she will not mash
the potatoes. Stray Stories.

A Card.
To tho many friends and neighbors for kind

assistance and sympathy at tho death and
burial of our In vol husband, son and brother;
for tho lieautlfitl Honors and to all who assist-
ed In tho last Bud rites, wo wish to extend our,
heartfelt tlmnks, and may flod grant you the'
sanio kindness and sympathy in your time of
neod.

MATtdAHKT DUTTON,
MIL AND MltS. D. W. DUTTON,
OIIY DI'TTON.
NRDDIH DITTTON.
PRHF.KV DITTTON,
I1KSSIF. DUTTON.

Townshond, Aug. 30, 1001.

BRATTLEBORO, FRIDAY, AUGUST

HAHLE Y.
Aug. 30.

Shjrt Waists.
For 39 cents you can now

pick from remainder of our
50 cent, 69 cent and 75 cent
summer waists.

For 75 cents from remain-
der of $1.19, $1.25 and $1.50.

Summer Waists.
Few of the specials adver-

tised last week at $1.39 and
and $1.98 unchanged in
price.

For 25- - cents we now of-

fer remainder of our color-
ed lawn under-waistg- ..

Today we also bring for-

ward all the wool and flan-nellet- te

waists we have left
from last season, and now
offer them at just half price.

We have a few quite de-

sirable silk waists which we
now offer much under value.

White corded pique skirts
which up to today have
been $1.25, now 75 cents.

Five dollar white pique
skirts for $3.50.

Balance of our 29 to 49
cent crash skirts, all 25 cents
now.

Few fine self colored lin-

en skirts with open work
linen embroidered bands,
very handsome, lowest clear-
ance price $5.50 up to today,
now $4.50.

Summer petticoats all
marked down.

Kimonos, a few 42 cent
and 75 cent ones left. In
the $1.25 fine ones, few lav-

ender and white ones.

Five cents apiece for an
odd lot of infants' under-vest- s,

sizes 16 and 18 only;
were 18 and 20 cents.

Ten cents apiece for
another lot of undervests
for small children; were 15,
18, 20 and 22 cents; sizes 14,
16, 18, 20, 22.

Twenty-fiv- e cents apiece
for one lot regular 50 cent
under vests; one size only
in this lot; will fit small
women or misses.

Nine cents apiece for
clearance of all our regular
12 1-- 2 cent summer under-
vests.

$2 apiece now for the im-

ported dimity wrappers;
trimmed with Valenciennes
lace which have been $2.95.

Lot 5 cent fancy bordered
and white handkerchiefs,
put out now at 3 cents each.
Better one than usual at 5
cents.

12 i-- ones for ioc.
25c ones for 20c.
50c ones for 38c.
75c ones for 50c
$1.00 ones for 75c.

Bargains in wool dress
stuffs.

Bargains in napkins, dam-
asks, towels, quilts and
crashes.

Brattleboro agents for
"Defender" ready - made
sheets and pillow cases.

Assortment of separate
dress and walking skirts
changing often from now on.

For cool evenings see lot
of Golf Capes just bought
which we offer-no- in ad
vance of the season at $4.95
each.

Balance of fall weight
Jackets at cut prices.

Few women's tailor-mad- e

suts left. Most of them are
entirely suitable and desir-
able for fall wear and the
coming season's styles are
not radically different, but
we like to start with all

new so give present buyers
a chance to get for $7.50 and
$10 suits worth $5 to$8 more
$15 now takes any suit left;
which was $22 to 25.

N. I. HAWLEY.

S pf
. m& . will

The More We Sell ,

of These Watches

The Better

We Like Them.

They are remarkably close time-
keepers and give first-clas- s satis-
faction,

WALTHAM and ELGIN

MOVEMENTS

In large variety and solid gold, gold-fille- d,

silver and nickel cases of all
kinds. New falls patterns just in.

Have you seen the new filled
cases guaranteed to wear perma-
nently? A new case if it ever wears
out. They cost more than the 25
year cases, but there is more gold
on them.

Let us show them to you.

H. H. THOMPSON.

JSantcfi.

w .XTi:i)7. llrt-li- i cook. MltS. L. K.

7"ANTi:D-.itiiutl- on at housework. Ilox
iiuor. t. ;n -

Wr-VNTn- i) oliiit-orbiiyiiliKlit IowjIowii
triu-- to haul ennluriro fo..kr. C. D.

WHITMAN". :t( tf
TrANTl.D A Kill for ircuur.il houovork.Apply to MltS. KIHKI.A.ND. Wulimt

stn-ct- . :r lw

W7"ANTi:i)-- A irlrl; no
1 (lool p,iy for in on I work. MltS. OKO.i:.CI)VKI.U Vt. 31 i)7

"7"AXTKIt-ai- 0 conls of wol choppeil.
ImpilM" of .1. 11. MKItltlFIKM),

Ilnittlclioro. 31 tf
TTVM Girl to do ircticr.il liouowork

In -- null family. Ail Irvst "S" I'luvnlx
Ollk-c- . 31 tf

WA."Ti:i)-- At oih-c- . for fall anil winter,trusty, wllllnir trlrl or woman to
oaiv for woman eonllneil to wheel clialr anil
tlo tho housework. One from the country
prefcrroil. AiMivss Ilox I"i, DeerfleM, .Maw.

3 lw

AC.r.NTS WANTED capable of pclllnir
of Stock In an liiilustrial Enter-

prise. Must have excellent Ad- -
ureal

XATIOXAI. IlltOOM Sc Sri'l'I.V CO..
213 J'lilton Street. New York City.

Girls Wanted.
K f ADDITIONAL Birls wanted nt onco to' run power machines maklnir muslin un-
derwear, work neat and clean. Steady workand (toimI pay. Apply at onco in jierson or by
letter Matiiur wro and previous occupation.
Pi:i:UI,KS.S M'F li CO., Newport, N. II.

1M 37

jFor Sail.

FOH SAI.E.-rii- fs,' Shotes, Ilrecdlwr Sows.
MJt C. I). WHITMAN.

KINDLING WOOD-K- llu drieiM liavo
may be short later In season.

Also limited amount of slab-woo- fitted forstove. S. A.SVIirilCO. 35 37

T71011 edhi Ilrittanlca, 2.5
J volumes In excellent condition. Cost $150.

W 111 Ihj cold for ". Also n Densmoro tyVo-wrltc- r.

has had wood tisane, practically asiroodns now. Will bo sold for GEOHUK W.'
CHASE. West Diinunerston, V't. ai-t- f

FOIt SALE Ono now two-stor- y houso onstreet; ten rooms. waterto houso. connected with sower, land feetfront..l32 feet back. Also some (food lots tobuild on and soino other (food proiierty for
??'- - J;?!1,,'!"11, S- - I'rol!crty must lw sold.

WAHD, 12 l'leasant St., Ilnittloboro, Vt.
isu tf

o ftent.
"JO HKNT Tenement of llo rooms, price 18

31 i 1. ItATTE.

rpt) HEXT Tenement of three rooms; 81; V.i, x cum.?. 33 tf
rPO KENT: Ono tariro room in Dm ensjl. uiock. mmuiro or t, iiA.N.NON, IStf

rpO HENT-I'lons- iint llve-roo- tenement InX Granite block. Enquire of O. J. I'ltATT.
2H tf

TO ltKNT-Deslra- blo down stairs tenement
with modern Improvements. ImiuiroiU'rosK)ct street 3147

fTOK HENT- -l Tylor Street, noxt north of

Ot) tf

$25 Reward
Will be paid for information sufficient to
convict the scoundrel who on the night of
the aoth inst. tore up and destroyed the
trees on my lawn. MRS. S. E. JOHN-
SON, Guilford Centre, Vt.

35-- lw

Judge You say you struck thla
man because he called you a jackass?

Prisoner Not exactly In those
words, your honor. He said I could
wear a horse's hat with ease and com-
fort. Pittsburg Press.

Wife The last time I asked you to
give me some money you couldn't be-
cause the cashier was sick now you
say It's the treasurer, Husband I
know It he caught It from the cashier,
and now I'm afraid the secretary will
get it. Life.

30, 1901.

1 7 Years: A Perpetual Success. 1 7

The WALTER L. 8VIAI

Grandest and Bast Shows on Earth
Coming Back to Brattleboro

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10,
On Taylor's Island.

Nothing Llko It was Saen In Your City B3foro. Everything Entirely Now,and Entirely Different, --JALL NEW BIG RAILROAD SHOWS.

DOUBLE CIRCUSES, MENAGERIES AND HIPPODROMES
Coming in their two spsclal trains of djuble leajth rallroii cars. The only Circus carry-
ing its own Pullman sleeping and dining can. After you see this National American
institution you will not say " Circuses are all alike."

IOOO Men, Women and Horses.
ACTUAL EXPENSE $3000 DAILY.

9 -

THE SEASON FlLLEO WITH NEW ATTRACTIONS.

1000

The whole entire slnw uniivtiel cj-- ng here. New tents, new acts, new featuresnew attractions, new artists anl nsw outfit.

SOD PAP'gn.Nen1-circu- s
. AM AZlNSuf BOLD ACTS ODO

Hundreds of animals in hunirels of clever tricks. Twenty pantomimic clowns and
merry-maker- s.

Latest South American Arrivals.
8 GAESENETTE FAMILY 8

The most marvelous Acrobats of MjJern Times. Highest salaried circus act iicAmerica.

Amoriei's Premier Finey Trick llleyolists.
THE MARTELL FAMILY.

Tho most sensational act before the American
public.

Tho World's most m irveluus E'liilne,
EVERGREEN, JR.

A 510,000 park and saddle horse, Imvlnjr cljrht
separate and distinct milts.

The " Hloody Sixth,"
ROUGH RIDERS,

Fresh from their Philippine Victories.

BIG NEW IDEA FREE STREET PARADE.
The longest, most complete and newest ever seen in your city, will leave the show-grounds at io o'clock, a. m., every morning.

ADMISSION 50 CENTS.- Chl.dren 4and avjrand under 12, 25 cents.
KTTICiaVTS nt MlllerX 2--i Main itroo . o.i Show 1) ly,

Je'S VJy ",r""h th0 Hippodrome,

Are You Putting 1
Your Best Foot Forward ?

IF SO, YOU WANT IT
WELL DRESSED.

LADIES
We have two new shoes we want

to tell you about. They are called our
"Britannia" line.

ONE BOX CALF
the other

ENAMEL.

Heavy extension sole, rope stitched,
stylish and perfect fitting. In fact, an

factory's latest production.

PRICE S3.50

DUNHAM BROS.,

YOU
OF BUYING

people who are using

them.

Our Society Horse Fair, American and
Arabian

THOROUGHBRED CHARGERS.
Largest number over oxhlblte 1 In one arena.

Tho Latest Sensation,
THE FEMALE ZOUAVE CORPS,
2tu.tn.l3o no I'.i i.ix Lilies in tiowilJerlntr

Military Maneuvers.

MADAM MARANTETTE,
Dirojt rro n Euroo. Introducing her

MuivBLuiH Jumpi.vo Houses.

GENTLEMEN.
' Wa now have seven new fall styles

of men's shoes. They are called the

$4.00 line.' Made up in Cordovan,
patent calf .and enamel.

We feel that they are by far ths
nobbiest line we ever exhibited.

PRICE $4.00

BRATTLEBORO and
BELLOWS FALLS.

ranges and see what they say about

JOB PRINTING
YOUR ORDERS HAVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

E. L. HILDRETH & CO.

ARE THINKING

A New Range
THIS FALL?

Do you want to buy the best and save money?
If so, call and let us show you the

Glenwood,
Richmond

and Gold Coin.
Ask our

EMERSON & S ON .
Everything for Housekeeping.

2 and 4 MAIN ST., BRATTLE30R0, VT.

I.J 1. 1

n


